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ABSTRACT. The results of measiiremont on the times of relaxation of o , m and j?- 
(hloruioliiones, p -  bromotolueiio, 3, 4-diehlorotoluone and a-bromonaphthalono in the liquid 
slate at different temperatures and also the exporimontal values of the activation energies 
(A//t) for dipole orientation are reported. An attempt has been made to correlate the experi- 
m(nital activation energies with the total energy due to intermolecular forces operating in 
Lht) polar liquids. Following Eyring’s theory of rate process, an expression for the ‘frequency 
ractor’ has been deduced. The theoretical values have been compared with the experimental 
values for the frequency factor in the case of a number of polar organic compounds.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Both Debye’s theory and Eyring’s theory of rate process have been applied 
to tlie elucidation of the mechanism of dipolo rotation accompanying the pheno­
menon of dilectrio relaxation in polar liquids subjected to rapidly alternating elec­
tric fields. The Debye’s theory and some of its modifications (Perrin, 1939; Writz, 
1954; Hill, 1954) have been used, chiefly, to obtain information about the mole­
cular unit taking part in the dipole rotation and the internal viscous forces hinder­
ing such rotations. Eyring’s theory on the other hand have yielded experimental 
values of heats of activation and entropy of activation required for the orientation 
of dipoles (Whiffen and Thompson, 1946; Fong and Smyth, 1963; Bhattacharyya 
efoZ., 1966). While the limitations of the Debye’s theory in determining the 
dimensions of the rotating dipole are well- known, the relation of the activation 
energy and the entropy of activation with the molecular parameters of the 
dipole is not obtained from the rate equation itself. Very little attempt has 
been made to correlate the experimental activation energy with the energy 
of the intermolecular forces obtaining in the polar liquids. Moreover, no metliod 
oxists for obtaining an estimate of the entropy change in the relaxation process, 
'vhich, incidentally is oontained in the so called “frequency factor’* obtained 
experimentidly, frmn the moleoular properties of the polar liquids.
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Bhanumathi (1963) made attempt to identify the activation energies for dipolo 
orientation in some organic polar liquids with the energy of interaction due to 
dipolo dipole (Koesom) and dipole-induced dipole (Debye) forces between the mole­
cules of the liquids. She obtained a fair amount of agreement between the ex­
perimental and the calculated energy values. Recently, Sinha et al, (1966) have 
sho^vn that in the case of very dilute solutions of polar compounds in non-polar 
solvents, the values of the activation energy calculated from a consideration of 
tlie interaction energy due to London’s dispersion forces and the Debye forces 
agree fairly well with the activation energies obtained experimentally.
In the present j^aper an attempt has been made to calculate (i) the values of 
the activation energy by considering the total contributions from London, Keesoni 
and Dobyo forces existing in the polar liquids and (ii) the value of the “frequency 
factor” from the parameters of the polar molecules. In  order to find out how' far 
the calculated values agree with the experimental values, the data on the acti­
vation energies and frequency factors obtained experimentally for a number 
of polar organic liquids in the present investigation and in earlier invesligaiioiis 
(Bhattacharyya et ah, 1964, 1966) have been used.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Chemically pxire samples of o-, m- and p-chlorotoluenes, p-bromotolucno, 
3 ,4-dichlorotoluene and a-bromonaphthalene obtained from reputed chemical 
firms were first fractionated and the proper fractions were repeatedly disiillcJ 
under reduced pressure. The samples were properly dried before being used in 
the investigations. The experimental arrangement for determining the dielectric 
loss a t 3-cm at different temperatures and the method of obtaining the tim(* ol 
relaxation (r) were the same as described in the previous paper (Bhattacharyya 
et ai., 1966). The viscosities (^) of all the liquids were determined experimentally.
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R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
The values of e'', tan S and r  along with the macroscopic viscosities (v) 
of all the compounds at different temperatures (T) arc given in Tables I-VI. The 
values of the heat of activation for dielectric relaxation (A//r) and viscous flow 
(AHtj) have been obtained respectively from the graphs of log (t .T) against 1/T 
and log ?! I IT  as usual. Those values and their ratios (y) are given at the foot 
of the tables. The tables also contain the values of r.TIrf' and the average value 
of the frequency factor A  obtained from the rate equation r =  exp (AJ?t/^ ^T) 
for all the compounds. I t  is seen from the Tables tha t in each case 
remains almost constant with temperatures. Similar relation was also observed 
with other compounds reported previously (Bhattacharyya et alf 1966). In the 
following sections attempts have been made to calculate the activation energy 
and the frequency factor.
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TABLE I  
o- Chlorotoluene 
Wave length (A) =  3.14 cm
Tomp.‘K c' e" tan $
TX1012
Sec m.p. - iT  x io ’iff
288 3.80 1.20 0.317 ^13.6 11.2 16.31
298 3.81 1.13 0.207 12.7 9.9 16.52
313 3.99 1.13 0.283 11.3 7.8 15.92
328 4.08 1 04 0.255 9.7 6.3 15.81
343 4.02 0.88 0.220 8.7 5,4 15.44
358 4.05 0.84 0.208 8.1 4.5 16.17
AHt 1 ,07 K.Cal/mtjle Y == 0 .39
= 2 . 75 K.Cal/molo A===62,.1 X 10-11
TABLE II
m -Chlorotoluene
Wave length (A) =  3.14 cm
Temp. t ne tan 8 TXl0»a TQ ''•J  xlO''Soo m.p. V
278 3. 76 1 95 0.519 22.5 11.1 25.72
298 3. 74 1.64 0.438 19.2 8.5 26.47
313 3. 79 1 49 0.393 J6 8 6.8 20.37
328 3. 82 1.36 0.366 15.0 5.6 26.46
343 3. 76 1.J7 0.312 13.5 4.8 26.32
358 3. 76 1.13 0.301 13.0 4.4 27.30
= 0.89 K..C.)l/molo Y 0.36
AHti 2.5 0 K.Cal/molo A - 126 .5x10-11
TABLE III
p -ChlorotolueneWave length (A) =  3.14 cm
Temp. 1 e-' tan 8 T X 1012 V 2: ^  xlO^ rjySec m.p.
208 3 .79 2.18 0.575 24.6 8.9 37.21
313 3 .83 1,93 0.504 21.2 7.0 36.29
328 3 .86 1.83 0.474 19.7 5.7 37.68
343 3 .84 1.71 0.445 18.6 4.9 38.98
358 3 .89 1.66 0.401 16.4 4.3 37.36
AHt js: 0.78 K.Cal/molo Y “ 0.31
aHy) 2.66 K.Cal/mole A = 204 .6 x 10- 1*
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TABLE IV
j?-bromotoluene 
Wave length (A) =  3.14 cm
Tomp c' tan 8 T X 101J> 7! Soc m.p. XlOT<rf/
313 3.34 1.54 0.401 27.3 9.6 38.86
328 3,45 1.53 0.444 24.3 7.7 39.02
3.47 1.44 0.415 22.4 6,6 39.98
358 3,69 1.42 0.396 19.9 5.8 38.50
0.89K.CaJ/mole Y =  0.36
t,Uri ~  2.61 K.Cal/molo A =  209.9x10-11
TABLE V
3, 4-dichlorotoluene
Wave length (A) = 3.14 cm
Temp e' 0C tan 8 T X l O i a  7,Sec m.p. xio?
303 3.30 2.16 0.6.55 38.9 13.7 18.36
318 3.33 1.82 0.547 31.8 10.3 19.30
333 3.58 1.76 0.492 24.2 8.5 17.63
348 3.68 1.66 0.451 21.2 6.7 19,11
303 3.76 1.57 0.418 18,9 6.2 18.80
Affr =  2 .20 K.Cal/raolo Y=0,71Aflrv -  3 . 10 K.CHl/molo A =  29.6x10-11
TABLE VI
a-bromonaphthalene
Wave length (A) = 3.14 cm
Temp. t ' tan 8 T X l O i a  n Sec m.p.
303 2.93 0.96 0.328 88.9 40.6 43.89313 2.99 1.03 0.344 71.3 31,6 37.93328 3.05 1,07 0.351 59.4 22.4 42.29
343 3.12 1.11 0.356 50,0 16,6 43.30358 3.19 1.21 0.379 45.8 12.6 47.40
aHt = 2.80K.Cal/mole Y«= 0,49AHi] = 4.72K.Cfd/mole A =  56.6x10-11
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a) C akvh tim  of interaction energy
In  order to obtain an estimate of the energy due to various intermoleoular 
forces existing in polar liquids, special tj^pe of interaction e.g. hydrogen bonding 
etc. has been left out of consideration. The three main types of intermoleoular 
forces considered are (i) London dispersion forces, (ii) Dipolo-Dipole (Keesom) 
forces and (iii) Dipole induced dipole (Debye) forces (Kotelaar, 1953). So that the
total interaction energy is the sum of the enoii;ieB due to each of the forces. The 
energy of interaction per molecule for the three types of forces are given by :
(i) London energy E j^— ^
ii) Keesom energy E ^  =  ^2
■ 3 kTr^*
iii) Debye energy —2 a/t*/ro® ... (1)
where I  is the ionisation potential of the molecule, a  and y, respectively are the 
polarisability and the dipole moment of the molecule, is the average distance 
of separation between the dipolar molecules and k is the Boltzmann constant. 
The total interaction energy per molecule, ~TJ„ =  Ej^-^E^-{-Ej^ =  Ejii^-\-fi-\-f^
where ~E, 8 /t* and t -9 la^kT  -  E r 8 jt*3 / .a (2)
If 1 is expressed in e.v. /i in Debye unit, fo in A and a  in units of 10“®® cc., then for 
a temperature T  — 333.3°K
=  1208.1/tV/,a,®, U  =  16.67/t*^/V,
and Er X 10““  ergs/molecule (3)
Further, if the average distance is calculated from the equation 
where /? is a constant and — (1.66Fj/)®/®A, V being the molar volume in cc., 
Ej  ^ may be written as
N .E  =  -  (<x,IVu)^ K.cal/moleP (4)
Since the activation energy is — Z7) ^  U ^  =  Avogadro Number
u  =  -£ ® p ^ (-^ ^ )* ( l+ / ,- f /3 )K .c a l/m o le (6)
If this value of 17 is identified with the heat of activation AJEfr it is possible to 
oalculate the value of p  and to find out how far this value remains constant for the
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different compounds. The value of p  may also be estimated from the ratio of the 
free volume to the molar volume of the compound given by the relation
fie =  ® j  where Vq is the total volume of all the molecules in a gram
molecule of the compound. This value of fie is expected to be equal to that of fi for 
molecules having very small dipole moments where Er  and Ej^ are negligible.
In order to find out how far the above considerations are consistent with the 
experimental results, all the necessary data have been collected in Table VII. 
The A//r-values for compounds other than those obtained in the present investi­
gation have been taken from the previously published data (Bhattacharyya et al,, 
1964, 1966). The dipole moment and the molecular polarisability values 
(ccp) whenever available, have been taken from published literatures. In other 
oases values have been calculated from the molar volume and refractive index 
data. The values of the Van der Waal’s constant b =  4^  ^ have been calculated 
from the data on critical constants given in “physical properties of chemical 
compounds (16)” . The data on ionisation potential have been taken from the 
published works (Kandel, 1955; Watanabe, 1957; Vilesov and Terenin, 1957; 
Streiswiesser, 1960) and in the cases of m-dichlorobenzene, a-chloro- and a-bromo 
naphthalenes, the ionisation potential have been taken to be almost equal to that 
of the parent compounds.
I t  is seen from Table VII that except for molecules whoso dipole moment 
^ 2 D  the contributions due to Keesom and Debye forces are small. The value ofj y  _  \ 1/3fi varies between 0.8—1.0. While the values of fie estimated fromf — - j
agrees roughly with the calculated yff-values in the case of the alkyl benzen(.‘S, the 
disagreement between the two values increases as the dipole moment of the mole­
cule increases. Considering the highly approximate nature of the calculations, 
the agreement is fairly satisfactory,
b) Calculation of the frequency factor^
The experimental value of the ‘frequency factor’ A is obtained from the time 
of relaxation r  at a temperature T^K  for a particular compound from the relation 
T=::=AT-^ex^{AHrlIiT) ... (6)
The quantity A  which has the dimension of sec. deg. is not equal to 
hjk =4.8x10''^^ as is sometimes assumed, but is given from the Eyring’s rate 
equation by the expression A  =  hjk exp (—A/8/JB) where A 8  is the entropy of 
activation for the process of dipole orientation. Since Eyring has given no 
theoretical expression for determining the quantity A 5 we proceed to obtain the 
value of A  from Eyring’s fundamental rate equation (Glasstone et al,, 1941) 
given by
h
F*y - e x p (-U IR T ) (7)
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TABLE VII
( 1 ^  ) ’ ( !+ / .+ / .)
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A = ( V m  >
1/3
1 , 6
Polarisa-Compound bility Pi> «p X 1025cc (Vm)
Ionisationpotentialev(bcc/mole)
f  m
E l .XlOa
f  ^ E n  J2 —J^ Lx m
HHxK.Cal/mole p
Toluene.80 122.6(111) 9.03^146.3) .007 i .130 1.60 .868 .878
o-Xylmio.r>i 141.0(125) 8.77vl76,5) .047 .351 1.53 .877 .848
m>Xvl<Hio.30‘ 141.8(128) 8.79(177.2) .006 .120 1.44 .822 . 868r
EMiyJ bonzono .8() 141.0(128) 8.70(166.7 .011 .168 2.20 .833 .877
Isopropylbonzone.40
156,0(146) 8.70(202.5) .013 .184 2.90 .790 .867
Oliloro bonzono 1.50 122.5(102) 8.80(145.3) 5.41 3 76 1.19
.951 .864
Bromo benzene 1.50 136.0(10(1) 8.98(153.9) 3.68 3.07 1.49 .933 .860
m-diohlorobenzene1.4B
142.3(115) 9.00 ' (183.3) 3.18 2.85 1.02 .982
.848
o-Cliloro toluene 1.43 141.6(117) 8.88(178.1) 2.84 2.71 1.07
.965 .853
m-Chlorotoluene1.94 142.4(118) 8.88 6.59 4.12
0.89 .985 —
p-Chlorotoluene1.94
142.4(118) 8.82 9.57 5.00 0.78
1.006
p-Brorao toluene 1.96 155.0(123) 8.69(186.4) 8.54
4.76 0.89 .995 .853
a-CliIoronaphthalene1.50 193.0(185) 8.00 2.05
2.43 2.71 .851 —
a-bromonaphthalene1.50 197.0(140) 8.00 1.97
2.38 2.30 .870 —
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whore K i =  1/r, 17 is the activation energy per mole, F  is the total partition func­
tion per unit volume of the normal molecule and F^ is that of the activated mole­
cule, excluding the contribution of the degree of rotational freedom along the 
reaction co-ordinate i.e. the angle of rotation of the dipole. Wo may assume that 
the electronic and vibrational contributions to the partition functions for the 
normal and the activated molecules to be the same. As regards the rotational 
contribution it may be observed that in the normal molecule, the dipole moment 
makes rotational oscillation of small amplitude and small frequency about its ins- 
tantcneous position of orientational equilibrium, which in the activated molecule 
is converted into one of free rotation, the contribution duo to which has already 
been included in equation (7). I t  is also assumed that the rotation about the two 
other axes are non-existent both in the normal and in the activated molecule. 
In the case of the normal molecule the rotational oscillational contribution to 
the partition function is kT!h% where Vq is estimated from the relation 
27tVo =  where J  is the moment of inertia of the molecules about an axis
perpendicular to the dipole moment. If  the dipole moment is along the a-axis 
of the ellipsoidal molecule then J  is intermediate between and Q is the 
restoring potential and is of the order of Z{E^+Ejy) in the polar liquids.
The translational contribution per molecule to the partition function for the 
activated molecule which may be supposed to be moving freely in a volume v 
=  (vol. of liquid per molecule) is (2nm1cTjh^)^f^,v (Frenkel, 1946). In the case 
of the normal molecule, however, the translational degrees of freedom are replaced 
in the liquid state by translational oscillations in the three mutually perpendicular 
directions about the mean equilibrium position of the molecule and the contribution 
to the partition function is (fcT/Avd^(Frenkel, 1946) where is given by the equa­
tion 27rv/ ={//m)* and / =  ( d ^ V Since Vm is of the form B jr^,f is 
obtained as /  =  is the potential energy per molecule and m is the
mass of the molecule.
Substituting these values in Eqn (7) the following expression for r is obtained.
T = A - f  r  . F . . .  ^kT  L \ TJ 7  (42)®/*» Avo j (8)
If »*o® ~  and Vq is replaced by va =  — . Eqn. (8) takes the formc
8/2
___ 1 ,17/M.I \ U j {42fi^hcv^ ]
Comparing £qn. (8a) with Eqn. (6) the frequency factor A  is given by
h f /  2nIlT ■A = A l l ' rJi \U } hT(42)»«*cv«
(8a)
... (9 )
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For T  =  333.3°JSl substituting the values of i2, h, h and c, A. is finally given as
(9a)A  = 7.29Vot/8/2 ■
h  
■ k
TABLE V in
A 7.29 \ h  * k
CompuuiKl ylX lO ”  - — (oxporim(mtai) v,,
A  (fialculalecl) X 10^ '
- 1 Vo' — 0.5
Toluene 14.3 18.1 36.3
0-Xylene 22.1 18.0 35.9
m-Xylono 31.3 22.3 44.6
Ethyl bc3iizen0 8.1 12.2 24.4
Ts< >propy 1 bon zone 2 .8 7.4 14.8
Ciiluro benzouci 40.2 27.0 53.9
Bromo bonzoxio 30.4 19.2 38.5
m-diuhloro boiizono 71.6 34.0 67.9
1, 2, 4-Trichloro benzene 120.8 29.9 59.8
o-Chlorotoluone 62.1 31.6 63.2
w-Chlorotoluene 126.5 41.7 83.3
p  - Cliloro toluene 201.6 50 8 101.6
jo-broinotolueno . 209.9 68.9 137,8
3, 4-dicliloro iolnono 29.6 10.7 21.4
a-Chloro naplithalono 15.6 6 .9 13.8
a-bronso naphthaleno 56.6 10.0 19.9
Eqn. (9a) shows that A  does not have the value hjk but varies from molecule to 
molecule depending on U and Pq. The value of vq estimated in the case of toluene 
from the equation 2ttcv^  =  (li/J)^ is of the order of 1 cm~ .^ With halo substitut­
ed benzenes, toluenes and naphthalenes the values of are expected to be smaller 
than 1 cm~  ^ because of the substantial increase in the values of the moment of 
inertia (J) of the molecules. The value of the frequency factor A  calculated for 
two values of vq are given in Table V III along with the experimental values of A. 
I t is seen from the table that the experimental value of A  in the case of the alkyl 
benzenes agrees fairly with the calculated -d-value if l  cm-^, while in the case 
of chlorobenzene bromobenzene, m-diohlorobenzene, o-chlorotoluene, 3, 4-dichloro- 
toluene and a-chloronaphthalene fair agreement is obtained if vq is taken to be
2
0.5 om-i. In the case of m-ohloro toluene, j)-chloro-and jp-bromotoluene and 
a-bromonaththalene the assumed value of Vq is to be further reduced in order 
that the calculated .4-values agree fairly with experimental values of .4.
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